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PERSONAL MENTION OF PLEASANT PEOPLE IN COUNTY
Mrs. Herlong has gone to Orlando

for a visit of a weelc or more with her
LAKE COMO NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waters of
Watertown, Conn, are occupying

their recently purchased home "Pal- -
5 L'

Col. R. S. Reinhardt is shipping his

tangerine crop this week, most of the
fruit going to friends in North Caro-

lina.
Mrs. John McCormick entertained

a large party of ladies on Wednes-

day afternoon at Grove Hall.
The ladies of the Order of East-

ern StHr rpnlized something over $125

from the supper given by them in

Masonic Temple last Friday evening.

It was a splendid supper and was

enjoyed by nearly every one in the
town.

Dr. David Fairchild, Agricultural
Explorer in charge of Foreign Seed
-- ...1 D1..H4- Pnntlnn PnMOII of

trie National Red Cross; and several

personal appeals from Herbert Hoov-

er who is the directing head of the
country-wid- e movement to save mil-

lions of sick and suffering women and
children. Without quick and gener-

ous help their fate is certain death
before spring.

"Very truly yeurs
" B. F. Tillinghast

"Chairman Crescent City Branch
American Red Cross."

The Carlyle Club was entertained
yesterday afternoon by Miss Moffett
at the home of Col. William Lincoln

Crosby.
Mr. G. A. Smith, of .Smithtown

Branch, L. I., New Yorfl., is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Coe D. Smith at their
home on Prospect street. Mr. Smith
says that he visited Crescent City 35

years ago, when he came here with
his cousin, Mr. Coe D. Smith, and
this is his first visit since that time.
He finds many changes and improve-

ments, but does not think the town
has grown as one would naturally ex-

pect, considering its beauty of loca-

tion and many natural advantages.
Some young men were down on

lower Central avenue the other night
and were singing the now familiar
song, "How Dry I Am," A lady vis-

itor here attending the Bible confer-

ence, and who evidently thought the
song frivilous asked Mr. Darby if he

knew the name of the song: "That,
madam," replied Mr. Darby, "is the
Bottle Hymn of the Republic."

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McReynolds, of

San Mateo, have been spending the

Plant Industry, U. S. Department of Mr. Harold Benson of Auburn, E. I even'nf e hal1 wa beautifully
"ate a"d bnl"Agriculture, Washington, D. C, was arrived days ago for a visit

a visitor in town this week and a with his aunt, Mrs. Haley, and is a llantly wMed. The "T table was
the middle of the halI andguest for a short time of Mr. Gold- - very pleasant addition to our group Wace ,n

smith H. Williams. Dr. Fairchild 0f Winter guests who cannot be was beautifully decorated with a pro-ca-

here to investigate the growing classed in the "aged or worn out" fuslon of Ioses and 8 most bountiful

cultivated 8upper was 8erved consi9tinS f coldof dasheens as successfully category.
by Mr. H. J. Collette. Dr. Fairchild n is very gratifying 'to note that meat3'' 8alads' baked bean3 moni
and Mr. Williams met in Central Mrs. E. b. Andrews, so long confin- - and cheese' doughnuts, hot rolls, all

America where for many years Mr.: ed to her home by illness, fsnow able kmds of cakes coffee,

Williams superintendent for the Punch was served tnroueh the even-Unit-was to g0 about and mingle with her
Fruit Company! In addition fields '"B- - Toastmaster, W. L. Gable an- -

er with the undersigned residents,
qualified electors and tax payers on
real or personal property, or both,
within the llmltB of the territory de-

scribed as follows,
Beginning at the Northwest Corner

of Section 10, Twp. 12, Range 27, East,
running West along the North Lines of
Sections 8 and 7, of Twp. 12, Range
27 East, thence continue West along
the North Line of Section IE, Twp. 12,
Range 26 East; thence South along the
West Lines of Sections 12.13-2- 4 and
25. to the Half-Mll- e Post on West Line
of said Section 26: thence West along
Quarter Section Line of Section 26,
Twp. 12, Range 26 East, to St. Johns
River; thence South along the Channel
of St. Johns River to Lake George;
thence South through Lake George, be-

tween Hog Island and Drayton Island,
to the South Line of Putnam County;
thence Easterly along the said County
Line to the East Line of Section 21.
Twp. 13, Range 27 East; thence North
along Section Lines to the place of be-
ginning,

Do each, and every of us, hereby
Petition your Honorable Body to call
an Election, as Is provided by Law, to
determine whether or not the limits of
the said Special Tax School District
Number Eight (8), shall be extended
so as to take in and include within its .
proposed Limits, the said Territory
herein last above described, which last
above described Territory is not now
included In any Special Tax School Dis-
trict;

The said District to be so extended
and formed for the purpose of levying
and collecting Special District School
Tax for the exclusive use of Public
Kree Schools within the said proposed
District ns same 1r hereinafter describ-
ed; to better promote the educational
Interests in said .proposed extended
District aid to provide better equip-
ment for the Public Free Schools there-
in: .

Said proposed extended Crescent City
Special Tax School District Number
Kight 8, Is described as follows:

Reglnnlng on Southern Shore of Cres-
cent Lake where said Shore Line is in-
tersected by the County Line between
I'utnam and Volusia Counties, thence
running Northerly through said Cres-
cent Lake to where the North Line of
Section 2. Twp. 12, Range 27 East in.
tersects said Lake Shore; thence West
along said North Line of aforesaid
Section 2. Twp. 12. Range 27 East to
the Northwest Corner thereof; thence
South along West Line of said Section
2 to the Southwest Corner thereof;
thence West along North Lines of Sec-
tions and 7 of Twp. 12. Rang
27 Hast, and continues West along
North Line of Section 12. Twp. 12,
Range 26 East, to Cor-
ner thereof; thence South along West
Lines of Sections and 25, to
the Half-llil- e Post on West Line of
snld Section 25: thence West on the
Quarter Section Line of Section 26,
Twp. 12. Range 26 East to the St. Johns
River: thence South along the Channel
of said River to Lake George; thence
continue South through Lake George,
between Hog Island nnd Drayton Island
to the South Line of Putnam County;
thence Easterly. along said County Line
to the point of beginning:

Respectfully submitted:
R F. Tillinghast Walter Cliff

i

CRESCENT CITY NEWS.

The News takes pleasure in pub-

lishing herewith a communication

from Hon. B. F. Tillinghast, chair-

man of the Crescent City branch of

the American Red Cross. In self
justification we wish to say that the
figures on the amount of relief mon-

ey: contributed in this county were

taken from figures published by State

Chairman Harkesheimer, of Jack-

sonville. Mr. Tillinghast says that
the Crescent City contributions were
sent direct to New York, which may

explain why the county did not re-

ceive credit for them. Following is

Mr. Tillinghast's communication:

Editor Palatka News: Under the
very true heading, "A Duty to Civil-

ization," the leading editorial appear-

ing in your issue of the 20th inst.
contained some misstatements which
I know you would not be willing to

hitjte go uncorrected. You say:
11) So far as the News has been

able to ascertain no one has been ap-

pointed to represent the European
Relief Council in Putnam county for
tilt' collection of funds for the suf-

ficing millions in Europe. (2) A

from state headquarters shows

thiit the county has contributed about
$:W to the fund, most of this, if not
alj, going from Crescent City. (3)

e believe that the apparent apathy
hejre is due to the fact that no direct
appeal has been made, most of us
waiting until our obligation was
brought home to us in some dennitfc

form.
Any one so disposed may act

for Putnam county in this emergency
caluse, and it is a reflection on the
gqod name of the county that has
made so many patriotic responses,
that some one in or out of authority
has not done so.

'2. I am not informed and there-

fore cannot say whether Putnam as
a county has contributed $30.00, more
or less, to the child-savin- g fund; but
Crescent City has forwarded to Hon.

Franklin K. Lane, 42 Broadway, New

York, the treasurer of the European
Relief Council, the sum of $653.48.
Of this total $17.05 was contributed
aU' the Christmas Sunday service of

the Episcopal church. The Cres-

cent City branch of the American
Red Cross took from its treasury
$250.00.. The rest of the $653.48
came in from subscriptions at a mass
meeting of the churches and citizens
held Sunday evening, Jan. 2, under
the auspices of the Red Cross.

"3. This public meeting, and it was
a large one, was in answer to an ap-

peal from the President of the United
States, the Executive committee of

week on their grove at Huntington,
the old Ingalls Bros, property.

The Crescent City Cemetery As-- j

soeiation will hold a meeting at the
V. I. A. Hall this evening, and it is

hoped that all members of the asso-- '
ciation will be present.

Miss Alice Sturdv. of Chartley,
Mass.. arrived last week and will re- -

main here for the balance of the win- -

er season, a guest at the home of
her father. Mr. W. A. Sturdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Aderholdt, his work in the Winter Bible Insti-o- f

Jacksonville, spent the week end tute Wednesday morning. He made

w on visit tn tVin hnmp nf Mrs. a deep impression on all who heard

metto Lodge!"

Mjss Hood and Mrg 'ahMyu were

ln " 8' aiKa.
e. nas received his ap- -

pointment as Notary Public.
Mr. and Mrs. Smiley of Lake Kerr,

eT visitors in town for several
aays.

The Lake Como Community club
gave a banquet at the hall Tues- -

nunced following toasts
Our Country Rev. T. L. Klutz.
Earliest recollections of Lake Co-

mo W. H. Palmer of Pleasantville,
N. Y.

Fishing Fred Kirkwood.
Present and future of Lake Como
H. C. Gates.
Address by Hon. A. E. Palmer of

Kalkaska, Mich.
Duet Danish Flag Song by Mr.

and Mrs. Try Petersen.
Poem Mrs. H. C. Gates.
Remarks W. II. Gable, and S. H.

Palmer, was a most congenial and
merry crowd and the toasts were re-

sponded to in real wit, and local hits
and caused much laughter. The
V ctro a mus e by W. L. Gable was a

ieaiure Ul me evening.
Services were held at the M. E.

chuJch flMrs. O. B. Robinson led the C. En
deavor meeting in the evening. A

solo by Miss Hattie Vail of Troy, N.
Y. was greatly enjoyed.

A. C. Endeavor business meeting

was held at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Gates, Wednesday even-

ing.
The Ladies Aid Society held a bus-

iness meeting at the residence of Mr.

and Mrs. Gable Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davidson and

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Bratten were re-

cent visitors at St. Augustine.

Bitter Orange Perfume.
The basis of many of the choicest

perfumes Is oil of petit-grai- Till
Is produced from the leaves of a small
bitter orange-ha- t grows In vast quan-

tities In Paraguay. The leaven are
boiled, the vapor distlMed nnd the oil
sl;lnimed oft" The peel nf lliis same
Drnngr Is the main Ingredient of
finicim

I'KT it I on-
to the County llonnl of IMilillc InNtrue-tlu- il

of I'litiuira County, Florida
Wr, the undersigned residents, quali-

fied electors and tax payers on real or
personal propertv, or both, within the
limits of Crescent City Special Tax
Sehnol District Number Kiuht (S). of
I'utnam Countv, Florida, as said Dis-
trict la now established, which said
District Is described as follows,

llcslnntni; at a point on the meander
line on the South Shore of Crescent
Lake where saim Is intersected by the
Line between Putnam and Volusia
Counties, and running Southwest along
the snld County Line to the West line
of Section 22. Twp. 13. Ranee 27 Kast:
thence North along the Section Lines to
the Northwest Corner of Section 10.
Twp. 12. Range 27. East; thence East
to the Northeast Corner of Siitd Sec-

tion 10. Twp. 12. Range 27. East;
thence North along Section Line to
Northwest Corner of Section 2, Twp.
12, Range 27, Kast: thence East along
Section Line to shore of Lake Crescent;
thence Southerly along shore of Lake
Crescent to point of beginning, togeth- -

I Believe in the
Handing Out

Aderholdfs parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.;bim. Perhaps no speaker we have this week for a trip down the east

L Mathis. had has handled deep subjects in a coast before returning to their home

Mrs. S. D. Rankin, of Dorchester,
'

nlore popular and interesting manner in New Haven. Mr. Woodruff has
Mass!, arrived last week and will; than did this gifted teacher. His enjoyed ten days of most excellent

spend some time here, a guest at the studies under the general title of shooting, under the expert guidance

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Gove. i."The Old Testament Names of God" of Ellis Milledge, whose services as

Mrs. Rankin will be pleasantly re-- ! were rich indeed. Dr. and Mrs. Car- - guide are always in demand by

as a former winter resi- -' r"" made many friends in Crescent ing sportsmen. Birds have been

dent of this place who ceased coming City and many requests to have them plentiful this year, and Mr. Wood-her- e

some eight or nine years ago, bai'k again have been filed. ruff lessened their number prodigi-an- d

when she owned the home now Dr. George H. Powkont, pastor in 0usly while here,
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Gove. She Brooklyn, and superintendent of the Mrs. Frank Hester and her little
still owns s of the block di- - Fulton Street Noon Prayer Meeting children returned Sunday from a
rectly south of Dr. Stryker's home. in New York an organization which week's visit with relatives in Evins- -

L.'e. Bullock, who w'ith his family conducts daily meetings for business ton. Mr. Hester and Miss Achsah

v INTERLACHEN ITEMS.

At the Congregational church
Sunday morning, Rev. S. IB. Ross de-

livered the concluding number of a
series of masterly sermons on the
question, "Is tianity a failure."
Mrs. Ross and Mr. Arden Jones sang
one of their beautiful duetts at this
service. Tn th. .WnW. 11 wont
to the M. E. church, where Rev. Cold- -

well conducted services.
Mrs. Emma Richard has returned

to her home in Starke after" passing
a week pleasantly witH Mrs. J. M.
.TnnoCI

The little dance and community
,ociaI at the hail- - Saturday niKht was
unusual!y ay and a most jeiighUu!
leature of the CV(;11ine; was Miss

Harriet Woodruff's singing. Miss

WocdAlffi aU,10U,n very young pos.
sesses a voice of remarkable power
and sweetness, and she generously
gave several solo numbers, besides
assisting in the chorus singing.

The Thursday card club was charm-
ingly entertained by Mrs. W. O.

Edmunds in the Lake View parlors,
last week. There were the usual
three tables for cards, and a dainty
luncheon was served at the close of
be games,

Mrs. H. B Shaw of Jaksonv He
.!

guefct of the Coburns last
week- - returning to her city home

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodruff and
Miss Harriet Woodruff are leaving

Motes motored to Kvtnston Sunday
morning, spending the day there, and
bringing the visiters home

The Griffor farm on Lake Grandin,
one of the most desirable farm prop-

erties in this section," has just been
sold to a Mr. Seanbridger.

HE HAD LEARNED SOMETHING

Christmas Incident That Shows the
Way of a Modern Maid With

Her Victim.

Hp was a very nervous young man,
but lie was rather nice, and Elsie
thought lie was worth encouraging.

She nllowed him to take her to tea,
she deliberately chucked the slipier
In his eye at "Hunt the Slipper," and
she gave him a dance or two. Once
or twice she sat down under the mis-
tletoe, but he didn't seem to notice
that.

At last when they were alone In
a corner of a room, she stood long
and Insistently under the mistletoe
hanging from a curtain pole of the
bay window.

Then, very nervously, he pecked her
face. She, of course, protested mild-
ly ; but as they seated themselves once
more, most respectably on a couple of
chairs, she kept the conversation on
mistletoe.

At length he ventured: "It Is er
a nice Christmas custom, hanging up
mistletoe, hut I wonder why they al-

ways hang It over doors, windows or
chnndellers?"

"Because It's not necessary to have
any out on the stairs or In any other
dark places," she murmured softly.

PUPILSJN MUSIC

Beginning February 1st, Miss Kath-

arine Crawford will receive pu-

pils in voice and piano.

Miss Crawford is a graduate in the
School of Music in Syracuse Univer-- 1

city, New York, and a former teach- -

er of music in Stetson University,
Florida, and in Marion College, Vir- -'

girua.

For terms, call upon on address Miss

Crawford, Summit street, op po--

site the Methodist Church

Crescent City, Florida

to his specialties in the department
of agriculture, Dr. is the
president of the American Genetic
Association, one of the founders of
the National Geographic Society, a
contributing editor and a member of
the board of managers

Miss Katherine Crawford has de-

cided to take pupils in piano and
voice culture, and engagements may
be made by calling at her home on
north Sumit street, opposite the
Methodist church. Miss Crawford is
an accomplished musician and has
had a wide experience as a teacher,
having been director of music at Stet- -

son University, DeLand, and also at
Marion college in Virginia That
she will now teach in Crescent City is
a matter for congratulation.

Dr. W. Irving Carroll completed

Pple in the financial district of the
metropolis, and a Bible institute
evenings, with an international repu-

tation, followed Dr. Carroll and will
continue to February second. Mrs.
Dowkont who is a very gifted musij
cian, accompanied the Doctor on his
Southern trip.

Among the soon expected arrivals
for the Bible Institute are: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gillingham, of German-tow-

Philadelphia, the Misses Letch-wort- h,

of Frankford, Philadelphia,
and Mrs. W. H. Osborne and mother
of Greensboro, N. C. Mr. Gillingham
is a widely known business man with
a deep interest in Bible Institute
work. He is an active director of the
Scripture Gift Mission of Philadel-

phia.
Last Saturday Dr. and Mrs. Car-

roll, Mrs. Kunkel and Misses Keefer
and Van Horn from Grove Hall, and
Mrs. R. T. Chafer motored to St. Au-

gustine for a day of sightseeing. All
report a very enjoyable trip.

Tuesday afternoon Captain W. M.
Miller took a party of eleven confer-
ence visitors over the Haw Creek
route. It was a perfect afternoon for
a water trip and a more enthusiastic
party never made that famous little
journey.

moved to Cassadaga, Volusia county,
some two weeks ago. is spending the
week here shipping his oranges.

SEED POTATOES
Spauldings No. 4 Rose Early Red Bliss Triumph

IRISH COBBLERS

We are fortunate in our contracts which make it possible to
quote lowest market PRICES.

It will pay you to get our prices before buying, and our QUAL-

ITY before planting.
Our SEED POTATOES are the highest quality MAINE GROWN,

selected especially for seed.
Send for FREE CATALOGUE, and SEED SPECIAL, giving RE-

VISED PRICES on new crop SEED BEANS, PEAS, RED SEAL TO-

MATO and CUCUMBER SEED, PEPPER, etc.
We carry all the leading and standard varieties of seed that have

been teested and known to be adapted to our soil and climate. SEED
OATS, RYE, VETCH, RAPE, etc

The planting season is near at hand. Our information services
is free. Call on us for any information on your crops you might
think we can supply.

OLDEST AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN FLORIDA

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
202-20- 6 E. Bay Street Jacksonville, Florida

T SEEDS INSURE GOOD CROPS

C. L. Chamberlln W. A. W'arner
E. If. Williams Eva Bethel
N. V. Nlhoul Dan Ella Borson
W. V. Glynn C. E. Pre vat t
M. H. Read J. B. Beck
W. C. Norton L. C. Preston
E. D. Lounds C. H. Preston
Frank (Jautler Alice A. Cowles
A. R. Lounds J. J. McGrady
J. C. Grlmsley Cora MeUradv
Mrs. J. C. Grlmsley R. c. Mlddleton
Thomas C. Darby Helen Mlddleton
Sidney A. Darby Mary B. Benham
I. H. Kmltn Rosa Chamberlln
John R. Turner H. H. Bard
Lucy C. Gautier J. F. Varn
W. A. Russell James Gale
John Reynolds W. S. JJlggs
M. R. Ewers, Sr. V. R. Wallace
W. C. Cartledge N. E. Smith
W. L. Atklsson (). L. Calkins
Marv P. LaBree J. S. Saunders
S. M. LaBree O. Hind
V. L. Smiley Ida Hind Tucker
G. H. Williams .Mrs. L. E. Heath
A. E. Lounds Florida Harris
Lula May Lounds Marv Varn
U. D. Moore Mabel F. Biggs
C. H. Jordan Elmo S. Gale
K. L. Mathis Josephine Gale
L. S. Turner Marie B. Gale
F. W. Dodge William D. Gale
c. B. Hunter W. C. Babbett
Grace C. Hunt?r S. P. Hall
Al. J. Rinek Roberta Hall
Sarah A. Rlnck Charles S. Gray
F. L. Bills Chas. S. Gray. Jr.
C. H. Cash Justina Redell
Mrs. J. F. Ganas Ida Hind
J. F. Ganas J. 11. Blanchard
L. A. llurlhut W. F. Reed
K. W. McGrady W. J. McElroy
Mrs. J. K. Harper Mrs. C. B. Pettltt
James K. Harper Mrs. M. Wlndle
.1. E. Lorlek Mrs. M. E. Dixon
F. O. Reynolds Mrs. C. F. Glllman'
P. C. Itradshaw H. D. Rehberg
R. F. Pursell Mrs. H. D. Rehberg
C. B. Hunter J. Jl. Gangwer
K. W. Ford Mrs. J. R. Gangwer
L. Eaton .John L. Owens
W. W. Carv Mrs. J. L. Owens
C. H. Stockton J. A. Dixon
John Rafferty COLORED
J. C. Grlmsley Robt. R. Johnson
II. L. Smith Joe Dtxson
J F. Roach. Jr. K:;tie Brlnson

V. H. Cole Mint Y. Reese
D. T. Haves
V. L. Hancock W. A. Walker
Mrs. E. L. Han?ocUJ. F. Reed
It. M. Kirkland Jack Dellworth
S. . Kinard ,;.i:n Blocker
Mrs. Pauline lies Gnsson Elr.:e

NOTK K
Notice Is hereby given that the above

and foregoing Petition will be present-
ed by the signers thereof to the County
Poard of Public Instruction of Putnam
County, Florida, at 10 O'clock, A. M.
or s soon thereafter as the Petitionerscan he heard, on March 7th, A. D. 1921,
for further proceedings In accordance
with law. Jan 14--

Stuff I am

pportunity for leisure for
thout loss ofSa than ny other form K

jiatof your brow.
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tjfow. wiiyVfii" teach yflur cVed
$1 saavings accour.t at our bank!INSURED LANDS INSURED CROPS

MADE BY AVERAGE PROFITS FROM HASTINGS FARMS.
LAST CALL ON LOW PRICES. BUY NOW.'I

in boosting, not knocking
We have deposits tO the CUi calling attention of vi.it- -

sters now, and they are proud th " faulu in "
have "Money in the bank." Tl

save and bring us their littlef$e Growing
They are learning early in life

help them at every turn Of the.e investment of money and
that your children do likewise. in8" livin f the soil,

will be carefully guarded if left
osition

9 acres, 6 cultivated, dwelling, drained, well
located, for $1,750.00 Terms.

20 acres, 17 cultivated, in Federal Point dis-
trict, dwelling, barn, well, fruit trees, fine
soil, for $5,500.00 Easy Terms.

3 acres, fronting St. Johns river with good
dwelling, helphouse, barn, well, fruit trees,
a bargain for $3,500.00

12 acres, house, bam, well, orchard,
right on brick road at Hastings for

in four payments.

38 acres, close to brick road, modern new dwel-

ling with electricity, barn, helphouse, well,

very best soil, made $22,000 this year, for
sale with all equipment for $15,000.00

40 acres, 20 cultivated, good house, fine barn,
well, all fenced, by brick road, a big bar-

gain for quick sale at $3,500.00

28 acres at Federal Point, fronting bricked

road, small dwelling, 5 acres stumped,

cheap for ..!2,800.00 Easy Terms.

East Florida
K

)

Twllo- - PjumoU
fc

W.A.
Real Estate

A GROVE BARGAIN ?

RUSSELL
Crescent City, Fla.

you don't see

R.
Hastings

what you want here ask me, for I have it.

m. BURT
Florida- - -
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